
FAST ECHO BALL CLUB TAKES INTEBESTING
instills confidence into the hearts of
all the players and keeps them on
their toes all the time.

The entire Echo team plays a fair
-

THE CITY Electrically
GAJV IE HEPPNER GROUNDS ' Equipped !

STREET CLEANING

IN PHILADELPHIA.
Not Entitled To Single Score But Manage To Squirm Around

Bases Often Enough To Win-Ret- urn Game To Be

Played At Echo Tomorrow.
- IWO.Sivtv Sftnnriarrf MnHol.

The greatest motorcycle vilue
ever achieved. 7 H.P. I win

equipped with Electric Head Light, Electric Tail Light, Electric Signal,
Two Seta Storage Batteries and Corhin-Hrow- e Speedomet-
er. Price $260.00. See Catalog for detailed description.

Work la Done Under Annual Contract
With Supervision of Highway Bureau.

Street cleaning In the city of Phila-
delphia is done under annual contracts,
the city being divided into eight dis-
tricts, and the work is under the super-
vision of the district engineers of the
highway bureau and their corps of In-
spectors.

Tlie specifications provide for the re-
moval of nshos. waste and rubbish at
least once each week from all build-
ings and for the cleaning of all streets
iix feet six Inches In width or over,

by machine brooms, squeegees or
tlushers. In accordance with the sched-
ule. All equipment umst be operated
in accordance with a schedule which
specifies the streets in the order in

eft..,- - MOTOCYCLES
h M'MM 1 Mil KM
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Giving their pitcher good support
in the pinches, the Echo ball team
held the locals to two runs and won

... the game last Friday by a margin of
three runs. The score book should

- really have showed a shut-o- ut in favor
of Heppner, as all of Echo's rus were

' the results of errors or passed balls.
The first three men to face the local
pitcher whiffed the breezes and retired
in order. Heppner had men on the
bases the first inning but failed to
score. In the second inning Chas.

'Hoskins, the Echo backstop, leaned

Heppner Baserunners Couldn't Make

let it slip thru his fingers, and an easy
out was converted into a score when
the return throw went somewhere
within 40 or 50 feet of the catcher.
The next three men didn't even get a
foul. The locals bunched three hits
in the fourth inning and forged to
the front with their only scores of the
game. Dr. McMurdo poled out the
hit that brought in the runners. Echc
came back in the fifth and tied the
score on an error, two stole bases and
a scratch single. Two more innings
passed without a hit or run on eithei
side. Echo scored again on errors ir,

the 8th and in the 9th added two more
on passed balls by the catcher. Th
locals made a valiant attempt to ever
up the score in both the 8th and 9th
but fast work behind the Echo Ditchei

Second Off Catcher Hoskins

and square eame and are a miehtv
hard bunch to beat. They take advant
age ol every slip made by their op Inch they are to be cleaned with the
ponents. various t.vnes of eauinmenf. Snneeuen

Poor sportsmanship has been shown machines, high pressure flushlne ma-
since the game by catcher Manrud oif r v, - :

Heppner. Ihe boy caught a fairly
good game until his hand was batter
ed to a pulp by our swift ball. From
then on it seemed to be difficult foi
him to even see the ball. His talc
to the crowd and players that tht
writer was crossiner sienals on him is

and poor headwork on the part of r

all bosh of the rankest sort. This is

60,000 brand new red machines will go outover the Indian
trails during the coming year the greatest motorcycle produc-
tion in the history of the industry.
They will flash forth fully armed with "Thirty-Eigh- t Better-
ments for 1914 1" Armed with powerful and beautiful Electrical
Equipment! Armed with a New Standard of Value which must
completely overturn all existing ideas of motorcycle worth.
All standard Indian models for 1914 come equipped with electric
head light, electric tail light, two sets high amperage storage bat-
teries, electric signal, Corbin - Brown rear-driv- e speedometer.
You cannot fully realize the 1914 Indion without a thorough study ol the 19H
Indian Catalog. It makes plain a host of compelling Indian facts that all motorcycle--

interested men can consider to their real profit. Send lor the 1914 Indion
Catalog the most interesting volume ol motorcycle literature you've ever read.

The 1914 line of Indian Motocycles consists of:
4 H.P. Single Service Model $200.00
7 H.P. Twin Regular Model 225.00
7 H.P. Twin Two-Sixt- Standard Model 4 260.00
7 H.P. Twin Light Roadster Model 260.00
7 H.P. Twin Two Speed, Regular Model 275.00
7 H.P. Twin Two Speed, Tourist Standard Model 300.00
7 H.P, Twin Hendee Special Model (with Klectric Starter) 325.00

Priceg F.O.B. Factory

JOS. BURGOYNE
Agent for Morrow County. LEXINGTON

ii j

Ethe first time that any catcher has
brought out such an excuse for not
being able to hold the ball when tht
writer was in the box. And this is
the first time in our long basebal
career that we have been accused o:
playing anything classed as "dirty'
baseball. His story has been credited
very little by our friends but a few ol
cne ever present knockers have beer
iomg their utmost to eive his word;
i large circulation. It is to be hoped
.hat the boy will see the folly of his
ways and frankly admit the truth oJ

.he matter, which is nothing more oi

Heppner baserunner left the game
standing at the end of the ninth:
Echo 5, Heppner 2.

The box score and summary, whicl
follows, contain some interesting in-

formation. It shows that Harlar
struck out 22 men and allowed 3 hitf
as against 5 strikeouts and 8 hit:
for Bryant. It shows that 5 Echoite;
stole bases off the Heppner catcher
while the trusty arm of Hoskins helc"

the Heppner runners at his mercy
Both pitchers passed four men.

ECHO
Names AB R H PO A I
Gaunt 3rd 3 1 9 0 2 1

Markham LF 5 0 1 0 0 (
Norman CF 4 0 0 1 0 C

C. Hoskins C 4 1 0 6 4 (

F. Hoskins 1st 4 0 0 9 1 (
Greiner 2nd 4 1 1 8 1 (
Esteb RF 4 2 0 1 0 (
Bryant P 4 0 0 0 3 1

Ehea SS 2 0 1 2 2 1

ess than was apparent to the lans at
;he game that he simply couldn't
.ioia tne ban.

A MODEL GARBAGE WAOON.

nines and sprinklers are not Used
when the temperature conditions are

Dr. McMurdo Needed a Basket
in Center Field

.against a swift one and sent the said
ball on a line to Doc McMurdo who

ich as to make their use undesirable,
lue to causing slippery streets In freez-n-

weather. During the winter when
ihls work cannot be done additional Heppner Garagemachine brooms and gungmen must be
provided to clean the streets with the

Our Prices on Tea
and Coffee

CANT BE BEAT

frequency called for.
Collections are made dally, except

Sunday, In all sections of the city from
residences. Garbage from retail gro
erles and fish dealers Is collected dally
n quantities not exceeding one bushel
from each store or stand. Dead ani-

mals are also removed by the garbage
ontractor. The wagons used for the
ollection of garbage are one and two

horse metal bodied wagons, watei
right and of n capacity of one and one-ml- f

to two and one-hal- f cubic yards
'he garbage Is buuled to the plant of

.he contractor and disposed of by the

.'eduction method. American City.

Total 84 5 3 27 13 I

HEPPNER
Names AB R H PO A E

Harlan P 10 0 113Jayne 1st 4 0 1 5 1 (

Blakeley 3rd 4 0 0 0 0 C

Sperry 2nd 3 0 0 2 0 (
Cochran SS 4 0 110 1

Manrud C 4 1 2 18 6 C

Brunton LF 4 1 2 0 1 (

Young RF 4 0 1 0 0 (

McMurdo CF 2 0 1 0 0!
Fiske CF 2 0 0 0 0 (

Total 32 2 8 27 9 4

Now Equipped i with a Complete

Blacksmith's Shop
All Kinds of Repair Work Done Quickly

We have a furnace for making
all kinds of

Buggy, Wagon and Automobile

Springs
Michael Sepanak, Expert Workman,

is In charge of this department.

BUILDING UP A NEW TOWN.The Spitball Had the Echo
Butters Guessing

Hills Bros.' Coffee 45c pound
M. J. B. Coffee, 40c pound
Wadco Coffee 40c pound
Golden West Coffee, 40c pound

in different size tins

Magnolia Tea ...50c pound
Tree Tea 75c pound
HiWilla Tea 75c pound
Lipton's Tea 75c pound
Ridgway's Teas 75c pound

COFFEE AND TEA IN BULK

WHEN IN THE MARKET FOR
ANYTHING IN OUR LINE, GIVE

US A CALL

SCORES BY INNINGS

123456789 Secretary Case of the ball team
innounces that the locals will go tcEcho Runs 01001001 2

Hits 00002000 1

Heppner Runs 00020000 05
3cho Friday (tomorow) afternoon and
will attenmp to even up honors with
the players of that burg. The game
will start at 2:15 o'clock sharp. The
trip will be made in machines. All

Hits 0 113 10 0 1 1 S

SUMMARY

An Authoritative Statement Regarding
Scotch Plan Given Out.

An authentic statement regarding the
plan given out, what might be regard
ed as the first authoritative and do
tailed statement In regard to the town
plnnulug of the new city to be erected
in the vicinity of Kosyth dockyard and
within the extended burg boundaries
of Dunfermline, Scotland, was deliver
ed by Bailie James Norval. Dunferm
line, at a recent meeting of the Young
Scots society.

Dealing with the roads of the new
town. Bailie Norval said the main fea
ture would be u triangular system.

Bases on Balls, Off Harlan 4, Ofl
fans who can arrange to go to the
game should be present to lend en- -

SAM :ouragement to our players. It is

Bryant 2; Hit by pitcher, Harlan,
Sperry, by Bryant; Struck out, by
Harlan 22, by Bryant 5; Left on bases.
Heppner 6; Echo 2; Double plays,
Bryant to C. Hoskins to F. Hoskins,

probably that Ione's fast catcher will
We are agents for

Ford, Overland and Mitchell

Automobiles.

be secured to handle the slants of the
Heppner pitchers and that move will

atrenghthen the whole team
Heppner F. Hoskins (unassisted); Stolen bases,

The principal thoroughfare. PrimroseGaunt, Markham, F. Hoskins, Greiner,
Esteb; Passed balls, Manrud 3; wild
pitches Harlan 3; Time of game 2:20;

avenue, would be 200 feet wide, ex-

tending from Primrose farm to the
proposed site for the new railway sta-

tion to the east of the entrance to Pit
Umpires Gilbert and Allison.

NOTES OF THE GAME CUPID'uiTPIlE reavle estate, which formed the bnse
of an equilateral triangle of main
roads. The apex of that triangle

ATTENTION

Threshermen
Umpires Gilbert and Allison handled

the game in fine shape. In fact the
writer has seldom seen such all around would be the entrance to the admiral

ty reserve ground.fair decisions on balls and strikes. TWO MORE HEARTSPoor umpiring destroys interest in Dealing with the housing, Rallleany game, but there was no interest
lost in this contest from start to Norval snld that, so far as possible,

I make a business of repairing Com
finish. the cottage type of artisan dwelling

would be built except on the widebine Harvesters, Threshing Machines,
Fred Hoskins' catch at first of

Fiske's line drive featured and won
A very pretty wedding took placeEngines, etc.. and guarantee all my main roads, where blocks of a differ

ent character would be allowedat the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. Gwork. Experience has shown that him a round of applause from all
Slocum in north Heppner at 7 o'clockspectators.money can be saved by having machin There were forty-on- e acres of open

space In the admiralty ground, andSunday morning, when their daughShortstop Rhea sneaked over a hit
in the 5th inning which surprised him ninety-fou- r acres on IMtreavie estateter Miss Elizabeth, was united in

ery put in working order before

harvest and you should not fail to
have your repair work done early.

Don't wait until harvest starts, as you
would be laid out ns a golf course.marriage to Mr. Marion Vanschoiackas much as it did the crowd. Carl

formerly lived here and is known by with a further twenty-eigh- t acres on
all the fans. the same estate as a public open space

Rev. Ferris performed the ceremony.
The bride wore cream messaline
trimmed with shadow lace and car

did last year. Lord Elgin bad also contributed In thisThe turnout from Echo helped swell
the gate receipts, which amounted to respect.
over $60. There were almost a dozen The population would be about 80,

ried a boquet of white roses.
Only a few close relatives witness

ed the ceremonies. Immediately fol
Ernest Sitser, autos making the trip to see the game 900 within ten years, this figure being

based upon reliable information reChas. Hoskins plays a bang-u- p

game for Echo behind the bat. HeHeppner, Oregon.) Box 238. ceived from the admiralty.lowing, a wedding breakfast was
3erved by the bride's mother and the
newlyweds then took the train for

COME TO

Gilliam & Bisbee
For anything in the HARDWARE LINE

We have it, will git it, or it is not made
We Specialize on the following:

The Peering Cutting Machinery of all kinds.
The Bain, Webber and liit t endorfT wagons.
The Velie Carriages, Buggies & Etc.
The John Deere and Oliver Plows.
The Van Brunt and Thomas Gram Drills.
The Dain, Buck Rakes and Stackers.
The Fairbanks and Stover Gasoline Engines.
The Russell Steam Engines and Threshers.
The Aermotor Wind Mills and Pumps.
The Stewart Sheep shearing Machines and extras.
The Kimp Sheep Branding Lipuid.
The Sherwin William Paints and Colors.
The Chinanel Varnishes and Graining Compound.
The Great Majestic Steel Kangc "The World's Best."
The Diamond Edge Tools, every one Guaranteed.
The Sharplcss Tubular Cream Seperators.
The Community Silver Ware, Guaranteed for fifty years.
We try to keep a complete, stock of everything car-

ried in a first-clas- s store, and we ask everybody for a
liberal share of their patronage. We do our best

to merit the same.

Come and sec us
GILLIAM & BISBEE

t FARMERS SHOULD ADVER
Portland, Eugene, and other pointF
in the Valley and along the coast. TISE.

Ever since the days when theThe First National Bank
OF HEPPNER

Oldest Bank in Morrow County

Capital, Surplus and Profits

$140,000.20

They will return to Arlington in a
short time and will take up their resi-

dence at that place. Mr. Van-

schoiack is a prominent woolgrower
of that neighborhood and holds a
high place in the esteem of the people
of that section.

The bride was rained in Hepner and
graduated from the Heppner High
School in the class of 11)11. The past
three years she has taught school in
Morrow and Gilliam Counties and
while in charge of the .school In the
Montague district she became ac-

quainted with her husband-to-b- e. Her
many friends throughout this vicin-

ity will wish them success and happi-
ness and clear sailing on their voy-

age across the seas of hie.

Assyrians carved their public no-

tice upon the face of a cliff or
upon some public building the
bulletin board has continued to
be used for community advertis-
ing. Oftentimes ninny farmers
have been slow In dlnnoslng of
their products to advantage be-

cause they have neglected lo
make the proper selections and
then to advertise their excel-

lence. They have failed to real-

ize that this msy be don to ad-

vantage both In the local papers
and upon the time honored bulle-

tin boardYour Banking Business Will be Appreciated
...... ,,,,,,,it,,t,tti,it,ii n i iiiiiii i i itri iii iii jii
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